Seasonal changes in the circadian activity rhythm of light-dark (LD) and completely dark (DD) regimen in the mouse submandibular gland in the presence of light-dark (LD) and completely dark (DD) regimen.
Influence of seasons on circadian activity changes and the influence of one and six weeks of DD upon these changes of acid phosphatase (AP) and beta-acetylglucosaminidase (AM) was studied in the submandibular gland of sexually mature male mice. Total enzyme activity was determined in tissue homogenates at four-hour intervals in March, June, October, and February under standard LD12/12 conditions and after one and six weeks of the DD regime. The rhythms were analysed according to cosinor method. Under constant lighting conditions the seasonal differences in the AM circadian activity rhythm were found. AP activity was considerably less influenced by seasonal changes. Both enzyme activity changes were independent of each other and each rhythm was differently influenced by DD. In the case of AM the most pronounced circadian activity changes had the highest amplitude and mesor occurred in summer. The strongest influence of DD upon this enzyme activity rhythm was observed in spring and summer especially after the first week, after six weeks the acrophase returned to the LD group value (spring). In autumn and winter the reaction to DD was different to that of summer and spring. For AP the circadian changes of activity were non-rhythmic in spring, whereas in all other seasons the acrophases occurred almost at the same time in the afternoon. In DD the activity rhythm significantly changed after six weeks. In all seasons, except spring the circadian rhythm of activity was not observed after six weeks of DD. An attempt was made to explain the observed results by the certain kind of genetic memory present in laboratory animals the neurohormonal system of which is influenced by seasonal changes.